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Khaki Troops Overcoming German Re- [NEE TO 
sistance in the Streets of the Town

Enemy Said to Have Withdrawn Some A WRITFR WMfl 
Guns Yesterday, Seeing That Place n "miLn 
Could Not be Held; Was of Great 
Value to Them as Checking Advance 
of the Allies

Gallant City Lads Wounded In Big 
Combat; One Reported Killed

!
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George Given, although not living un
der the empire’s flag when war was de
clared, heard his country’s call and 
swered. Now, after only a short period1 
of. service at the front, he lies beneath 
the soil of France or Flanders, another 
who has given his life bravely and. 
cheerfully for the sake of, those who re
main at home.

Private Given, who was in his. twen
ty-fourth year, was a son of David Giv
en, 47 St James street. 'Besides his 
father he leaves two sisters, Mrs. R. B. 
Mitchell of St James street, by whom 
the word was received, and Mrs. Louis 
Mullin of Fairvjlle, and three brothers, 
David, in Norton, and Charles and John 
of this city. He left St John about five 
years ago and, at the outbreak of war, 
was working in the State of Washington. 
Leaving his position there he made his 
way across the border and enlisted at 
Red Deer, Alberta, in the 68rd overseas 
battalion in July, 1915. He sailed from 
St. John with his unit Easter Sunday in 
April last and had been at the front but 
a comparatively short time. The brief 
official message merely conveyed the 
news that he had been killed in action. 
In the Ottawa list he appears as wound
ed, but that is probably
J. A. Chandler Wounded.

first'Injury. Before enlisting he 
ployed with Northrop & Go., South# 
Wharf.

was em-

an-
Corp. J. Edward McKinney

James McKinney of the customs staff 
received word today that his second son, 
Corp. J. Edward McKinney, had been 
wounded.

SAW THE GREAT Further Retreat in Dobrudja
Fighting Announcedi

A card from the .wounded 
soldier merely said that he was being 
removed to the base hospital and was 
doing well. A letter adds that he was 
wounded in the groin by a high explo
sive.•> iE mm 5,8B mABritish and French troops today reached the town of Combles, 

on the Somme front, after having virtually pocketed the place in a 
struggle of many weeks duration. They fire now fighting to gain 
complete possesion of it.

Attacking from the north, British troops have forced their way 
into the place and are overcoming the German resistance there. On i 
the south the French have reached the edge of the town and have 
penetrated the cemetry. In addition they have further closed a1 
small opening left in the Combles pocket by capturing all of the vil
lage of Freigicourt, a mile to the east.

The Combles salient, doggedly maintained by the Germans, has 
long been a serious hindrance to the allies, hampering them in their 
offensive toward Bapaume and Peronne. Its elimination however, 
seemed imminent after yesterday’s combined thrust by the Franco- 
British forces which carried them to Morval, on one side and Friegi- 
court on the other, after leaving as a line of retreat for the Germans 
only a roadless gap a mile and a half wide, swept by the allied guns.
BEATEN, TOO, AT VEBDtJN

Mbit Splendid Spectacle of All 
Attacks

Coip.. McKinney was with an im
perial unit He was in the mechanical 
transport of the Army Service Corps, the 
only Canadian in it, and was permitted 
to wear his Canadian army badges. Corp- 
McKinney was in charge of the motor 
truck of the fire department here be
fore enlisting. A host of friends will 
learn with regret that he has been 
wounded He has a brother aBo 
front.
R. S. Robinson

Word was received here yesterday, from
S. T. Robinson, who is now in Belgium* 
that his brother, R. S. Robinson, had 
been wounded. These brothers crossed 
in March with the 67th Western Scots 
of Victoria, B. C, and are sons of J. R. 
Robinson, a former resident of St. John.

Venizelos Believed to Flan Mani
festo to bé Issued am Weed of 
Crete —Comtantme to Have' 
One More Opportunity

V"i- ’

WILDERNESS OF 6ÜNS. i
at the

British Artillery in Riging Tempest New York, Sept. 26-A news agency
•> fixera»», tfcw N.
Longer Have Advantage of on the left in Sunday’s fighting 
r> : -, , after several iivety, engagements. The
‘ lepared Lines , ; ; , , German and Bulgarian losses have been

vgry great. Qne . Roumanian division 
rififcs abandoned by the

In Transylvania tfee Roumanians have 
nee in the Caliman

n the western ènd 
tout, to the east of 
ns last night made 
ks.; Today’s official

an error.B
picked up 5/Wtt 
enemy. PRIVATE GEORGE GIVEN 

Killed In Action, September 11.
British Front in France, Sept. 25.— 

(Via London, Sept. 26.)—This has been 
another great day for the Anglo-French 
forces on the Somme. As a spectacle for 
the observer it was, the most splmdid of 
all the attacks made by toe allied for-

Grenadier J. A. Chandler who is re
ported in the official list as wounded 
and whose place of residence is given 
aa St. John, is a son of H. A. Chandler, 
formerly divisional surveyor for the C. 
P. R, with headquarters in St. John, 
and now resident engineer in Wood- 
stock. Jack, who is twenty-one years of' 
age, was engaged in the engineering de
partment in Woodstock before enlifting- 
When war was declared he took a course 
of instruction and qualified as 
tenet. Hie appointment did not come 
soon enough to suit him so he resigned 
his commission and enlisted in the ranks

».

Pte. W. Cummingsmade a farther adv 
Mountains.

Paris, Sept: 26—1 
of the Macedonian 
Fiorina, the Bulgarl 
violent counter atta
announcement says there assaults were 
checked by the Frenlh. West of Fiorina 
the Russians and Flench made a com
bined attack and tmfe fifty prisoners.

Between the Struma and the Vttrdar 
there was' artillery fighting, together 
with some skirmishing, especially on 
the British front. 'No infantry actions 
developed1'in the jpetor held by the 
Serbs >—
,, , ~JL _______ tiilery lieutenant.i» the militia and serv-
Venixelos Striking Mltoe. ed at Partridge Island for some time

London, Sept. 86.—Acdording td Ath- Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 26 — The ■ after the outbreak of war. j
ens despatches received here Venirelos strength, of toe 236th Kilties is already Eugene Woodrow Wended, 
will issue a manifesto to the Greek peo- nearing the «10 mark. The opening ... ' . ... , _ ,, ,
pie from Cananea, Island of Crete, * - i _ Victor J. Woodrow of 61 Market
where he probably will dlrtct’ tbe for- n?eftin8S of toe recruiting campaign last place, West St. John, has received word 
matlon of-a. separatist government. Be- nig^ turnuhfd the spretacular events ! from Ottawa that his son, Driver Eu- 
sldes Admiral 'Condouriotis, -Die des- of.llth< c*mP<ügn' from now on* gene F. Woodrow, supply services, was 
patches add, those accompanying M. will be a more serious business, as the admitted to No. 2 Stationary hospital at 
Veniselos on his expedition indude all work of setting in the recruits must be Boulogne on. September 18, suffering 
the members of his former cabinet with pressed forward vigorously. j from wounds in the right leg and thigh-
the exception of M. Raktavin, minister ' Reports this morning from etrery j Driver Woodrow, who was nineteen 
of justice. The proclamation of M. county showed the total number of ré- years of age only this month, left SL 
Venizelos, it is said, will invite Kirtg cruits, at . last night’s meetings to be John with No. 5 company, C. A. S. C., 
Constantine to put himself ati the "head thirty-one, and with the 150 odd on the under Major McKèen and this is his 
of a national defense movement. Kilties’ strength, before the campaign

An Athens despatch to the Daily- opened, the total number of New Bruns- - 
Chronicle says that the Venizelos pro- wide. Highlanders already enlisted is 
damatipn will provide the last oppor- new almost 190. Newcastle led the 
tunity for King Constantine to place shire towns last night. The list shows: 
himself and his government in line with Newcastle, 8; Woodstock, 7; Frederic-j London Observer Says Million Must Be 
toe wishes of the majority of the Greek ton, 3;'St. John, 4; St: Andrews, 2; Ed- ; 
people, who do not want any declaration mundston, 2; Bathurst, 2; Dalhousie, 1. 
of the dethronement of the monarch. At Oromoeto, Gagetown, Andover,
The despatch says that Veniselo's will ftichibucto, Dorchester, Hopewell Cape 
call for a general mobilization through- and Hampton there were no recruits.
out the Island of Crete for the purpose This, morning Lieut.-Col. Percy. A. tor, says that another million men are 
of national defense. He will then1 visit Guthrie left by automobile for Centre- essential for the army “if Great Britain 
Mytilenc, Chios and Samos before pro- vfll#* C*,rletoti eountv (‘ommcnciiuf his 1 * .feeding to SalonlM. ’ Lùr of tof^Ccf’ Â~coIPL fs *° win tbe ™ “

Leonidas Embericos, owner of the Na- ièd by Dr. A. W. Thornton, of the Den- : _________, », __________
ta! Faculty of McGill, and Lieut W. MAY GET LUSITANIA'S GOLD ’ 
Emory Htiwe, of Nova. Scotia, a singer; 
who accompanies himself on his guitar.
Colonel Guthrie will speak, once in each ; " 
county during the Kilties’ opening cam- ! 
paign. He tvlti be at Centreville tonight 
at Grand Falls on Wednesday night and 
St. Leonards on Thursday night of this 
week.

i
Mrs. Cummings of 32 Forest street 

has received a letter from her son, Pte. 
W. Cummings, who is in No. 2 Gen
eral Hospital, suffering from an injured 
knee cap, resulting from a kick by a 
horse. He wrote on Sept. 8 that he 
would soon be all right again. The 
weather, he says, is getting cold. Pte. 
Cummings was with the Div. Amm. 
Column.

IEYEJ0M 
EES’ BATTALION

da op* m

While the great battle on the Somme front was at its height the
Germans last night attacked the French lines at Verdun, driving in ëês sb^tihe^romrMnceme^’of^hTgreS
between the Thiaumont Work and Fleury to the east of the Meuse, offensive. What either army
Paris today announced that the French guns were effective in check-, t0 f® and how they were doing it,
in» the —n assaults Ithe P°slhons held and sought tolngthev-v-r—n assaults. i.'s?n1u?r the team play of the blue

Eight hundred unwounded prison»”? were taken by the French French legions sad the khaki-clad bri-
|8ades of Britain, jwiere comprehensible

try-was

a Ben
in th° fighting yesterday on the Somme front'. , ........

There were forty-seven aerial engagements’ yesterday on this ^htfo^a sweep aTten”^^* ^ 
front. Five German aeroplanes were brought down ana others vrere The scene hadthe intoxication of war's 
bridiy damaged. . . -, grandeur—if war.«un be said to have

Combin a town of some 3,000 popu-1 WDliUn PflHIICO HMC HE

* SOURER, M OF 5

1rtisîttfitisçs HuNGRS IN THE WAR - at*movements between Bapaume and Per- UUI1UHV III IUL llilll The ro ,ndent ^ ^ y
onne on either side of .t was hampered. ; ------ ------- terday over the ridge in the DeviPs Wood
by'tierman defenri^ingenuity,’?it has : Included in the twenty-five names on fought”fm more1 than^two months*1 to 
persistently held fast like a rock in the the honor roll df the Canada Permanent gai£ He wfllkcd for tw j,™' ï£rouéh' 
course of a turbulent stream that has Mortgage Corporation is that of Sydney an area reverberated to the Mastshad to be blasted loose before the chan- : Baker Harris, toejoung^ ofrthree sons f t icWi higi way „et^
nel was fully opened up. ! 01 vi. r . n. narrer or .v* innipeg, man the bursts of flame from the crashing

This process has o.„y been accom-I a8er the Manitoba branch. All are b'atteriès and moving around the rows
plished by long-continued, severe and | seî'"in8 the empire in France. of carinon as one who seeks a ford In n
costly effort on the part of the allies.'J" °f„ 8tKam’ the other side of toe rldre
Driving in from the south, the French ^IltbysL ” vd ^drrr hc saw guDS wnere he had never seen
successively swept by Hardecourt, “ “a8™’ them before-on the promised land of
Maurepas, Le Forest, and finally reached , u( ,a ^h-h®n®T!f™y the l”w” levels which the British had

. Fregieourt, a mile to the east of Combles^ .^^ ‘^^wo of the enem) w to h„ «- WOIf by pe,slatent siege work
, bUt nTut»t;e.,CSSdSUre‘ hetne^SiilS who Ihtroed to'their'rb British i"fantry
ly, the British have pushed their advance men t() throw bombs and hdprti na„d toT th, Ta" ,theytpr?"
on the north of the German salient to carrv a wounded soldier under heavy paÔ„ ^Jîday Î at,ta?k'

Yesterday came the combined effort. dre„ ® ’Vs re’um the. correspondent de-
Only two roads remained over which Lieutenant Harris is not twenty-one toot wndernrsa^f 1RririLP^Sn.thr?U8ill 
tbe Germans could withdraw their men : years of age yet. He went overseas with sj„- and r-iibr- —n, , „ ^ Suns " 
and guns. Attacking from the north, | a unit from Winnipeg in the second con- ;n„ p , lia<^ “"F Itoar-
Hàig’s forces pushed on and occupied tingent and since his arrival in France tnn nJ MU F"05 ..WBS ,
Morval, cutting the northerly road, run- iias been in practically all of the heavy wbj~b took t e \ S, ^ry tionai Steam Navigation Company, andning to Le Transloy. Striking from the fighting. Hi, two brothers have been which f£ t^m*fcf w^TLurinl, ^ ! reputed to be the rtchest m^in Greece, 
south, the French pushed their line to | on the firing line since the first of the tbeir sbare 0( (b, temiwet nf »,m is reported to have informed Admiral
the Environ of Fregieourt, severing com- ; war, Major Guy, with a western unit, flre From th , g Ç ZÜu ri Condouriotis of his intention to place his 
munication with Combles over tlie south- and Lieutenant Thomas with the lOtii man trenches whence whole fortune at the disposal of the na-
erly road-that stretching towards Sail- battalion. . stretohed before him thê cor^l tionai defense movement. Before leaving
ly. The Gap between Morval and Fregi- I George H. Smith of Toronto, super- dcnt had a „ea , . A Pr„n "SP®°" Athens, Admiral Condouriotis offered
court, a mile.and a half in width, and intendent of branches of the Canada n who were feeding shells the ki0g his resignation as royal aidereaching back toward Combles, was Permanent Mortgage Corporation, is, in ' " breeches^ 3 *,, K „ th= dc camp,
swept from either din by the combined the city today on official business. Mr. threshing machine^nd with the mechen Greet Chief artiUery of French and British guns. It Smith has reasons to be proud of hls ^^™"^^^ ™«han- Greek Chief Resign,.
islnot thought probable that any con- boys. He has three sons and all of them : ; British wounded said theb great erati London, Sept. 26—General Constan- 
slflirable force of Germans remained in are in the service of the king Friva.e, flcntion was th t jt hecorning8 an tine Moschopoulos, chief of the staff of 
fumbles. 15 ‘ ™^™tber of the 19th, battalion ; even fight gince the Germ^^ hfd 2 thc Greck army’ has resigned> according
1 Yesterday, when it was becoming evi- Lieutenant \\ alter is a member of the morr pPeparcd lines but D th ^ j i to a Reuter’s despatch from Athens.
dent that the allied forces were achiev- 198». and Russell a member of the \ nigl.tinfg in the ëpen. A^coYding to 1 ' -- -----
ing their object of closing in to the cast _________ M| _________ .the British officers the Germans on the-1 Gencral Moschopoulos commanded the
of the town, the Germans are reported fighting front have no longer any tren-iGreek forcea at Saloniki at the time et
to have begun withdrawing guns from PRQJ£5TS AGAINST ^hes except t->.->=e which are dug under landing of the^ An^o-French expedition-

Pltiiiiiun flr urn prr liirno ------- ■" *' ~***” ■ salute French and British officers and
OmMilu Ul htn oIlAIVIlKo nmnilir nnil T was generally reported friendly to the

, cause of the allies.
| In August he was appointed chief of 
: staff and he exgspssed the hope that he 

The September Circuit Court opened * =ould atrengthep .th» good relations be- 
this morning with Mr. Justice Grimmer tween Greeoe apd the Entente powers. 
presiding in the absence of Mr. Justice I 
McKeown, wlio is indisposed. Only 
criminal case was on the docket—that 
of tlie King vs. Joseph Curran, charged 
with perjury in a recent police court 
case.

■a Murray Fogarty
A letter has .been received from Pri

vate Murray Fogarty of the 96th battal
ion, who was recently youni 
at present in a hospital, to the 
that he Is coming along fine and ex 
to return to the toencl.es within a short 
titae. Private' Clarence Fogarty of the 
26th is a brother:
Moncton Man Killed.

Pte. William Day of Moncton, 
killed in action on September 15. At 
the outbreak of the war he was in Re
gina and enlisted with a western regi
ment. His wife, a daughter 6f Levi 
Leman of Moncton, ândf three children 
now in Regina, will come to Moncton in 
a few days.
(Cotninued on page 12, third column.)

y'i "v
Sera CeuitoDul N«Gij. A«r

Rcatlits—Newcastle Leads to the artillery. His father was an ar-: ded and is
effect
:pecta

was

*
MORE MEN NEEDED COMMON COUNCIL

The first matter on the order of busi
ness for the weekly meeting of the com
mon council this afternoon is the consid
eration of Commissioner Russell’s rec
ommendation that the city engage an 
engineer to make a complete survey of 
the harbor. This proposal has been up 
on several occasions but has been de
ferred for further information .

The amendment to the sidewalk open
ing by-law, providing new regulations 
and an amended scale of charges, sub
mitted by Commissioner Fisher, may be 
acted on today.

There is a report on the finances of 
the public works department which has 
not been dealt with and this may call 
for some action.

If the commissioners have had an op
portunity to inspect Market square to 
see how the proposed changes would 
suit, the plans may be submitted for 
ratification.

Added to British Army.•»The!

London, Sept 26.—J. L. Garvin, writ
ing in The Observer, of which he i« edi-

means to.’’ 1

Effort to be Made to Recover Specie 
That Went Down With the Liner.

London, Sept. 26.—The Birmingham 
Post says an attempt soon will be made 
to recover some of tbe cargo of the Lusi
tania. It is hoped to recover at least 
the specie she had aboard.Six Drowned /

Oswego, N.Y., sept. 26.—Six of the 
crew of the steamer Roberal of Ottawa, 
were drowned when the vessel founder
ed in Lake Ontario yesterday, nine miles 
from here.

« The Wheat Market
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Opening- prices, 

which ranged from Vic decline to %c 
advance, with December at 154% to Calgary, Sept. 26.—Freddie Welsh and 
165% and May at 154% to 155%, were Kid Scanlon of Edmonton boxed six 

followed by substantial gains, all round.rounds here last night with no decision.

FREDDIE WELSH IN A
BOUT IN CALGARY

FUNERAL TODAY 
The funeral of Mrs. Z. O. Wilson 

took place this morning from her late 
residence, 104 Metcalf streets Services 
were conducted at the house last even
ing by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson and the body 
was taken to the Narrows this morn
ing for interment.

it.
SAMPSON DID IT. BUT-

REV. MR. THOMAS PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO OFFICER

WHO GAVE UP ALL Tv
1Madrid, Sept. 26.—The Spanish gov

ernment has sent a note to Berlin pro
testing energetically against the torpedo
ing of Spanish steamers by German sub
marines.

8 EWTEMTE m -Moncton, Sept. 26.—“No finer fellow 
went overseas,” said Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
commenting on the death of Capt. C. E. 
Williams of Lakeville, Carieton county, 
who was killed in action, 
popular with officers and men. and was 
eager from the first to go to thc front.”

Rev. Mr. Thomas is recovering from a 
Severe illness that he contracted while 

. with the Canadian troops in England.

. !Pheltx and
PherdinandAMERICANS 10 GET HOSE

N. 0. LUMBER PHOT?
* Vone e :“He was MARSH ROAD WORK.

A start was made this morning by the 
city department of public works on the 
repairs to the Marsh Road from the 
Marsli bridge to the One Mile House. 
Owing to lack of , funds the work will 
not be extensive as Commissioner Fish
er hud planned but he will repair the 
road on the track section 

New York, Sept. 26.—Disorder again what other repairs can be accomplished, 
broke out early today in connection with He also expects to do some work in 
the car strike. Elevated trains" were Rnssell street, between Kane’s comer 
bombarded with sticks and stones and the One Mile House. He is secur- 
thrown from rooftops. ing thc material for repairs from a pit

Three persons were injured by flying off thc Golden Grove road, in the same 
glass when the windows of a Third av- district as the pit from which material 
enue elevated train were shattered. Two is being taken for the government re

pairs to Rothesay avenue.

iGte\ x xxore i X
bom
Ko \tt-uzu'/ &

Civil Docket.
Jardine et al vs. The Prescott Lumber 

Company—Hanington and Hanington. 
Non-Jury.

Williams vs. Evans.—McRae, Sinclair 
& McRae.

Porter vs. John H. Hamilton.—Fred 
R. Taylor, K. C.

McKean & Company, Limited, vs. 
Nordin—Fred R. Taylor, K. C.

The grand jury is composed of Fred
erick W. Daniel (foreman), Douglas Mc
Arthur, Henry Dojan, David J. Brown, 
Stephen S. McCarthy (absent), Frank 
E. Williams, Henry Regan, Robert T. 
Warden, Alexander M. Philips, Angus 
A. Chaisson, Aquilla D. Hopkins and 
Pearce A. Smith.

The following petit jurors were sum
moned—D. Arnold Fox, Frederick P. C. 
Gregory, Dennis Burke, Arthur J. 
Almon, Frank F. Bell, Walter Bailey, 
William A. Sulis, Robert D. Campbell, 
Richard H. Irwin, George W. Colwell, 
John H. Hamilton, William Hodgin, 
Louis T. Gard (absent), Harold Rising, 
George K. Frost (absent), Gilbert G. 
Davidson (absent), Henry Finnigan, 
George W. Folkins (absent), Frederick
J. Emery, Thomas S. O'Brien, and John
K. Parsons (absent.)

Fredericton, Sept. 26.—It is reported 
today that an American syndicate which 
has been negotiating for the purchase 
of the Partington lumber property on 
toe Nashwaak and Bartholomew rivers 
will soon take over the property. Ru
mors that the deefi has been closed can
not be confirmed here. The erection of 
a large pulp mill at Marysville is said 
to be among the possibilities.

The steamer Viking arrived here last 
night on her first trip of the season and 
left for St. John at noon today.

Premier Clarke and Hon. B. Frank 
Smith are here for a meeting of the 
provincial government this evening.

MORE DISORDER IN THE
NEW YORK CAR STRIKE rrIssued by Author

ity of the Depart, 
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 

director 
meterological service

and make Tr~r TIt
it

-ÏÏ part, of XrJ^pi !
Synopsis—Pressure is low from Brit

ish Columbia to the Upper Lake region 
and higher over the North Pacific states. 
Showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred from British Columbia to the 
western portion of Ontario, elsewhere 
fine weather has prevailed.

Ottawa Valley—Moderate to fresh 
west to south winds, fair today, rising 
temperature. Showers and local thun
derstorms today and Wednesday.

Fine; Then Showers.
Maritime—Fresli northwest to south

west winds; fine and cool until Wed- 
icsday evening, then local showers.

New England forecasts—Partly over- 
last tonight and Wednesday; gentle, 
variable winds, becoming south.

arrests were made. i-.-

. CJWV \ 
Eve* Buett

‘eh * y^ncouver Citizens Want Enforced Service Under 
Proper System of Selection

1; i

CHICAGO'S GIGANTIC
POLICEMAN IS DEAD % v-

mChicago, Sept. 26.—Edward E. Mar
tini, Chicago’s biggest policeman, died 
yesterday. He weighed *31 pounds and 
was six feet two inches tall. For years 
he was a member of the gambling squad 
where he was of great value in break
ing down doors in raids by leaning 
against them.

Vancouver, Sept. 26.—A large delegation of citizens waited upon Sir George 
E. Foster last night and presented a resolution approving “enforcing national ser
vice under a proper system of selection.”

At the session of the Dominions Trade Commission Sir George and Dr, Reid 
promised consideration of a rrauest for the appointment of a Canadian customs 
officer in New York. *
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